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c ZLegion To Mobilize
For Warfare Upon

PARAGOULD MAN WOUNDS

TWO, THEN KILLS SELF

PinAfiOCLD. Ark., Sept. 17. Frank
AMUSEMENTS

deville with ground work. The
is sone man. Their lift

Women In politics can make good
as demonstrated in "Her Honor the
Mayor." feature film. Kileen I'ercy is
cast as the female executive.

POOL BRINGS JOY TO HEARTS
OF LITTLE CRIPPLED KIDS

"CONSTITUTION OR

COVENANT" ISSUE
High Living Costs Statham, railroad car Inspector, shot

PE EIGHT.

O. COX PRAISES

iiijiiNATOR JOHNSON

;30CALIF0RN1S
! MEMBER -

NEW TORK. Kept. 17. The American
Leaion has announced formation of

plans to mobollxe Its forces throughout
the countrv for war against the highHARDING ASSERTS cost of living.

In everv eommunttv where there Ii7- - d"6"?-- ; s,- - V.H ; a Dost, the legion contemplates organ
Izinr retail dealers into an association

ir.' j

H .t
ii

j S

"HV""

and wounded Miss Miranda Jonnson
and J. D. Block, n attorney,
In the tatter's office Thursday morning,
then killed himself. The woman is In a
serious condition but probably will re.
cover. Block's wounds are not serious.

Block had filed suit for $10,000 for
breach of promise against Statham In
behalf of the woman. The county court
reccntlv ordered Statham to pay her
three dollars a month for support of
her infant son of which she charged
Statham was the father. Statham went
to the lawyer's office Thursday morn-

ing and requested a conference about
the damage suit. Block sent for the
woman and her brother and Statham
opened fire as soon as they arrived.

BATON ROUGE. La., Sept. 17. The
Loulsciana railroad commission has

, nilttinif into (ifi .1 a Avnimlnn -

MARION, O., Sept. 17. Pronouncing
the league of nations covenant irre-
concilable with the American consti

prospective merchant members of which
it Is said already have Pledged dis

tm Aocratic Nominee Says He

rw? m.J Respects the Man for His counts approximating 5 per cent from
tution. Senator Harding declared In a current sellng prices of all commoditiesrtandor" Despite Their Dif- -

Loew's Lyceum.
Real vaudeville folk ar Charles Evfr-dr- m

and Adelaide Hoothby, futiBters
and songsters, who opened Thursday at
I.opw'b Lyceum. Their ii a singingturn with several sparkling bits of
comedy talk interspersed There is
pep aplenty to the act, Miss Booth by
hei.ielt being a regular pepper box. She
can make more funny noises in a fash-Io- n

that is really funny than one would
in.asinn could come from a combination
of I'etrova's "Tarrot" song, Gertrude
Hoffman's try at the drums and Kddie
Foy at his best. KverUeen slips a pairof nimble hands across a baby grajid
keyboard.

Hawaii, with Its lilting tunes, wild
dances, tantalizing maidens and pic-
turesque scenes comes with Jonia's
HawHiians. They are headllners.

"Breaking It (lently" is a farce sketchabout a husband, wife, trip to Russiaand triplets. The latter generally neces-
sitates information imparted gentlyCharles l eland and Kathryn Blair getall possible out of the humorous sit-uations and bright lines.

Hoach and McOurdy do burlesquemagic and rube comedy stuff. y

they knock the people off theirseats when that fake gun goes off.Isrmmer and PRttlson complete the vau

'constitution day" address here the time

WATSON BACK FROM '

JACKSON, TENN., FAIR

C. W. Watson, ln charge of the farm
demonstration and marketing bureau of
the Chamber of Commerce, returned
Friday from Jackson, Tenn.. where he
acted as Judge for the county exhibits
for the west Tennessee Division fair.
Mr. Watson declares the exhibits to
be the best he ever has witnessed at
such a fair, and tha wide range of
products shown was a surprise.

The first five prises went to the fol-

lowing sections: Madison Hall. East
Union, Rutherford, Sunnyside and Tab-
ernacle. Two Shelby county districts.
George R. James and the Cordova ex-

hibits, were awarded honorable men-
tion.

'CHARLESTON HAS. 3,007.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. The census

bureau today announced the population
of two Mississippi towns as follows:
Charleston, Miss., 3,007; Tutwiler, Miss.,
1.010.

had come for the t'nltod States to deuB8cterence on League.
;lRoir.'

to the 2.000.000 members or tne legion
and their families.

Details of the program, which legion
officials sav has been approved by large
retailers In various cities, were made
public bv O. Robert Bnines. business

cide whether it would preserve or aban- -
Jon Tie charter under which it achievedmonth, SACRAMENTO, Cal.. 1 : In at.
nationality.I fl.70; ixeas here today opfiiltiic his OiIii.t

KOVlmMin, tk. Cox of iilno, P. mo manager of the Anv-rlca- Legion Week
Iv. If sanctioned bv the national execu'The constitution or the covenant,If vnn tie presidential rainiiilali'. l'mmit
tlve committee. It will be submitted tothat is the paramount Issue." he said.

IV: ii
IC ?vnnr. rlator Hiram Johnson. Hrpuhlitan

MUllueu uunn v. . . .... , " - -
feet In Louisiana the rate advances al- -

'The two are irreconclllahle. We rani will ha v resldm heri. u an exiKiiieni of owed by tne interstate cmiv. vum- -the second national convention of th
men's organiiation in Cleve

land this month.
not be governed from both Oeneva anda n.m. tfrresaivism aim iiain riuyca oig
Washington. We can not follow our miSSlOII. no -

cane, sand, gravel, milk and cream, upon
. . ... , . L. Anmmlauiml W GhH

IICBa UIH1 IVf')iU(il it it II it'.liiria
Inr Senator Hunting present magistrate without forsakingthe father of our countrv."llhoueh they differ fundiimont.ill'

"All the large retailers whom we have
approached pronounce the plan omul,"
Mr. Haines said. "In each city where
the legion has a post, one or more stores

The nominee also assailed the ndmln.111 leaiiue of nations, (iov. Cox saiJ
Wnicn SUDjecm urn
to secure further data.

The advanced passenger rates were
denied. The freight rate advance is
effective Oct. 1.

iMrntlcn's policy tcward the smalleradmired Senator Johnson for frank- -

and lack of umblKUily or hypoc nations of the Western hemisphere, say-
ing the executive had usurped congres

In every line of business win ne selected
for membership in the American LegionPAUL a
Stores association. In the list, will betatlva, SHe and I do not agree on Interna-jCantnryh-

politic." said Gov. Cox to a larce grocers, clothing and department stores
::!:,i,i.liiiiiu'.N...:,::ji;,',ii:,,iii:.;ititii.i.u::'-!iMi:i,ti.- :i:miii; niii li.Mi:a,:i:i:,,i4i:i.iLiiNiiini!Mtiiitillitl).il,i:ii!,:iiii'Hif'iii:.iii.uR:.iii.!ti ,i.!u,mi,...i k - a.i.u' '"ggtna. Botater audience at a noon meetnm

sional powers to carry on an unconsti-
tutional war with Haiti and Santo

He declared the recent utter-
ances of Franklin D. Roosevelt. Demo,
crutic candidate for had
revealed officially for the first time the

llf 1 respect the man for his candor.
1 have looked with admiration on the

automobile dealers, hotel keepers and
dealers in many lines. No profits will
accrue to the legion or tho association
which will be Incorporated and con-
trolled by the directing heads of the

i lit which he made throughout th
Amerteun governments "rape- - of theffAIADF"' Ofalnst reaction. He fouttht It

In Roosevelt and he continued con two nine reputuic.The speech, delivered from the frontthe context which he bcian in
(lently the primaries and t he

of 1929, Just an Koosevelt would
porch to delegations from several Ohio
enmities, reviewed the circumstances

legion."

Credit Clamor Due
To Effort To Hold Pin IA mmmsurrounding ine maaing or the consti-

tution and outlined the candidate's con
fled tor "one.

.,rAa an Ohlonn I Rive to you the aa
ception of the balanced powers of tharv..n..y,,nCB tnat observation mode by a

Bannsrtlnuished cltlien of our suto to
!at a. It effect that Hiram Johnson wan Up Costs, Is Claim

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. Extension
and unfit to associate with

i ; Kent men Is not the view of our jeoWft Bfc, If Hiram Johnson had been a can
of credit by the government does notMthandoMate before the llenubltcan iirlmarlra
seem warranted by present conditions,WlrfhAj t)hlo this year he would have carried
Secretary Houston stated today, attrlbor notr'lf the reactionary senatorial oil
uting much of the popular clamor foriwnrv:hy Kain control of the government

' tfJ this campaign It will no manipulate" vie power of patronage that the pro- -
more credit to persons desiring to hold
their goods for higher prices.

The government could hardly aid InHcpuhlli arm will either be
eonvicnipclled to Join another party or to withholding commodities from the mar

kets bv extension of credit, the secre
tary declared, without being a party to

'hjompares 1912 and 1920. a conspiracy In restraint ot mute and

executive, legislative and judicialbranches of the government. Only by
preserving that balance, he said, could
the I'nlted States fulfill its greatest des-
tiny.

"The constitution has never filled
America," he continued, "and despiteheedless assertions to the contrary,America has never failed the world.
And now as never before, she stands
leady. and. let us hope, will soon be
in a position, through earnest

of all branches of our government,to lend a helping hand, but she herself
trust point the way."

Prominent Woman
Held In Auto Case

JOPI.IN, Mo., Sept. 17 Mrs. Hunter
H. Booth, young wife of one of the
attorneys at Webb City, a suburb of
Joplin, Mo., has been urrested on two
warrants issued at the instance of the
prosecuting attorney, charging her wilh
knowingly possessing a Btolen motor
car and with knowingly possessingmotor car tires from which tho num-
bers had been deliberately obliterated,
It became known here last night. Simi-
lar warrants have been issued for her
husband.

making more secure high price levels
k . J "I-e- t ma draw a parallel between the Credit expansion recently has been

impaigna or isms and ample, the secretary said, to provide for
the movement of crops and the general
tendency has been more tward exLittle hoys and girls of the Cripple

H l"Kight years ago Col. Koosevelt
frateiTaraed that the nomination waa made

L . fV reactionary forces in defiance of the pansion than restriction. The situation
he added, is clearing.

Is What The American Woman Spends ,

75 of Sales Made by Grocery Stores Are to Women
The American housewife is thrifty, so PIGGLY WIGGLY appeals

to the American housewife.

The American housewife keeps a clean pantryvso PIGGLY WIG-
GLY, which is the pantry of many women, appeals to the American
housewife.

PIGGLY WIGGLY recognizes the fact that directly or indirectly
woman is the force behind many gre at movements, she is the power that
guides and directs.

PIGGLY WIGGLY recognizes the fact that thrift is more of a so-
cial question than economic questic n and naturally a social question re-
verts to woman.

PIGGLY WIGGLY encourages sane spending, economy and clean-
liness, so PIGGLY WIGGLY appeals to the American housewife.

Children's hospital enjoying a dip In

the new pool donated by XI rs. C. A.

Stockley, 128 North Kvergrecn street.
In memory of her sister, Mrs. Alice

Wednesday afternoon, Bishop Troy
Hentty. of the Kplscopal church, de-

livering the dedication address. The
ceremony was attended by many cltl-se-

o fMemphi who have been Inter-
ested In the progress of the hospitalsince Us dedication last spring.

DAVIS TO RETURN.
Cooke Baker. The pool was dedicated

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. John W
Davis, American ambassador to Great
Britain, who is in the United States on
leave, will return to his post in LondonPINE BLUFf HOLDS OWN
nrobablv before the November electionsIN WAY OF POPULATION

PINE PLCFK. Ark.. Sept. 17. rSn'n

This statement was made at the state
department after a conference between
Ambassador Davis and Secretary Colby.
Friends of the ambassador at the time
of his arrival in this country, said he

Pine Bluff, according to the census re
port recently given out Is the only Ar-
kansas city to hold Its rank In point nf probably would not return to London
population among Southern cities. Pint-- Mr. Davis, pending his return, it was

said today, may make a few speechesBluff was the 5.th anil still remains so,
while Little Rock held 17th place and In behalf of Gov. Cox.

ALLEGED MURDERERS
CLAIM SELF-DEFENS- E

KLORKNCK. Ala., Sept. 17. (Spl.)-Kr- ank

Mayhall and Robert Bolton, In-

dicted at the present term of circuit
court for murder, were brought into
court and both pleaded not guilty.

Mayhall became Involved In a diffi-
culty with a man near Waterloo, this
county, about a year ago, In which theman received knife wounds that laterresulted In his death. Mayhnll recentlysurrendered to the authorities. He willclaim

Rollcm, In a fight on Court street,with Jim Controupls,-- local restaurant
man, stubbed Controupis, the woundslater proving fatal. will
also be Bolton's plea.

dropped to 18th. Argents dropped from

'TinK aim me aa expressed ut tna d

4aries. In 1910 precisely the same thing
columns done and Senator Johnson was

i the same as Col. Koosevelt.
j,jB neighbors, when ha returned

Majoma from the tiuao convention this
jj b'ar, he expressed no bitterness and
11 iaid plainly that he had rather come
'm ok to hi home defeated than to have
itni5en nominated in the room of a Chl-!l-

tago hotel by representative of big
Ian ouslness. His further observation was
j few men have act at naught for
jtlon (he time being the American primary
tomplfystem.' It Is true, and It would be

.JFutlle to deny It. that there are many
T'ranea. Smoots and representative of

!OfcIorgan A Co.. who arrogate to them- -

Qwelvea the right of selection of
notwithstanding what may have

feen decreed by the people themselves.
ouW "I am unable to ee by what process

Ism W reasoning the political party which
i. Mhas given to Boss Karnes of New York

"a distinct status of leadership In this
ln trampaig-- can extiect the progressive

I tucl friends of Theodore Koosevelt and HI-- ,

idTim Johnson to give It support. Uarnes
' waa the captain of the pirate ship,
'meljn the language of Roosevelt, he was
kjua.the connecting link between crooked

business and crooked politics. Doubt-- "

less the return to Barnes Is another ev-!-

idence of going back to morality.
!fCr. 0. P. Assuming Obligations.

; 'Never were so many obligations to
designing interests being assumed by

ft the party of reaction as ln this cam

th to mat. and Hot Springs from
2d to 97th Place. Fort Smith droimeil

from 36th to 44th.

WOMEN TO CONTEST IN
JACKSON GUN SHOOT

JACKSON, Miss., Slept. IT. (Spl.)Women who are expert shooters will
come to Jackson for a registered shoot
on Oct. 7 and 8, according to W. A.
Delatombe, secretary or the Jackson
Oun club.

Among the '

prominent shooters will
be Mrs. Oscar Houston, of Tunica,
Miss.; Mrs. J. L. Doggett, of Clarksdale;
Mrs. C. P. Williams, of Greenville, and
Mrs. J. C. Baird, of Iverness. Mrs
Doggeii has been woman champion of
Mississippi for several years.

BEANS AND RICE.BALTIMORE. Mil The stenmei- -

For puritt, freshness and
flavor buy imported

Pompeian
Olive Oil

Kershaw, of the Merchants' nnd Miners'
Transportation company, was destroyed
by fire In the yards of the Baltimore Navy Beans, Choice Hand

Picked, per lb 8c 11cFancy Head Rice,
per lbDrydocks and Shipbuilding company.

where she had gone for minor repairs.No one was hurt.

.Canned Corn.
m
Hi

"ICanned Corn, Little Chick
Brand, No. 2 can 14c Canned Corn, Monte

Brand, No. 2 can. . . 16cli paign. tinder the belief that disturbed
conatuona louowing ine war maiin pu-1- 1

1 tea victory certain, methods are fola" lowed unDiusntngiy ana witnout con- -

Open
a Charge
Account

Open
a Charge
Account

rm) cealment.
Liberal Though
Dignified Credit

in tnis great v esiern couniry, wnere
I have been now for two weeks, I find CONFECTIONSsmany evidences of resentment. I am
convinced that the currents of Inde-

pendent and progressive thought will be
running so high by Noonber that un

.m
to- -

m

Si
to3

holy enterprises will nave ocen com-

pletely engulfed." '
House Party Candy,
per jar
Cracker Jack,

Bumblebee Kisses,
per package .',. .

Angelus Marshmallows,
per package

..... 5c
15c

89c
8c

uov. ox a iaiMurnm is
In an effort to get the electoral vote

m.

of whleh four years ago clinched the re per cartonelection of President Wilson.
Leaving Sacramento at I:!5 p.m., the

To every deserving man and woman in Memphis.
Wear the new styles first pay while you wear them.
Our Liberal Credit Plan allows you to pay weekly,
semimonthly or monthly. BREAD AND CAKES

governor was anticipating Keenly his
address tonight at the Kan Pranclaro
auditorium, where he was nominated In
the early morning of July 8. He ex-

pected in that speech to contrast sharp-
ly the circumstances of his nomination
with that of his Republican opponent at
Chicago. The governor waa due to
reach Han Francisco at 5 10 and speak
at I a.m.

Saturday also will be spent by Gov.
Cox In San Francisco except for an
evening address at Oakland.

Traveling along tho coast Sunday,
San Diego and Angeles will be vl- -

8c Perfecto Sugar Wafers,
per package 15SPECIAL UNEQUALED INDUCEMENTS

For Saturday and Monday

or
'm
IT
el

(

o

A

1

Bread,
10c loaf

Bread,
15c loaf

'.I
Lemon Snaps, r
per package J C
Takorna Biscuit, qper package OC

12cRed Monday and Tuesili

Sweaters$750 GETS GOAT.
SlOt'X C1TT, la., Sept. 17 What Is

,lelleved to be a world's record high
Ice for a six months old goat has .COFFEE.

Fall's newest effects In beautiful
crocheted and knitted Sweaters a
most useful addition to any woman's
wardrobe for earlv autumn wear.

jut been, received by Dehaan & Co.,
of Vioux City, for a Kaanen buck

L. L. Bonham, of l,os An- -by
s, for t i0.

Saturday and Monday

Dresses
You may look the town over for
Dresses and you cannot find a more
charminp selection of autumn's
newest style originations than here.
A wide ranpe of patterns, shades
and materials, faultlessly tailored.
See the special lot arranged for

$12.50 45c
$1.32

Canova Coffee,
b. can

Canova Coffee,
b. can

Arbuckle's Yuban,

special values at s

Rio Coffee,
b. can ..i,

Rio Coffee,
-- lb. package

Dean's High-Grad- e

Coffee, can...
Dean's High-Grad- e

Coffee, b. can...

20c
11c
46c

$1.35

WANTED
Girls Over 16

'To wrap and puck candy;
good wanes paid.

Ol.IVKR-KIXM- r: r
No. I Vant-- i Ave.

Saturday and

48c
34c
42c
38c
79 c

$

can
Arbuckle's Ground Cof-
fee, package
Arbuckle's Breakfast
Coffee, package
Hi-Gra- Coffee

package
Geo. Washington Instant
Coffee, medium can

29aMonday at 48cMaxwell House Blend
Coffee, can

Maxwell House d 1 A 1
Blend, b. can V A TT XBeauty's

Ambition Men's Suits
Men. the hell has ruiiff

BACON SUGARSuits Coatsnn
Rid the Face of Pimples and Such

Blemishes Is a Step Toward
Life's Chief Accomplnh.

ment,If that Palm Roach

Mohair suit hun.or Morrell's Sliced Bacon,
l ib. cartons 60cmost iirgi'HMitliii; nivli .

Best Granulated
Sugar, per pound

One nf th
tions to any 17Kwon, an i hi- pr-- ' sen of

Newest fa.slilon notes
artistically expressed In
our showing of all-wo-

aerges, tricotines and ve-

lours; special Saturday
offering a

MISCELLANEOUS

Daily arrivals of Coats
from Kastern fashion
tenters have Riven us an
unusually attractive as-

sortment of fall's newest
style developments in va-

rious wanted wool fab-

rics, plush and fur.

'37 to '325

dreds have already se-

lected their fall suits
from our collection of
all-woo-

l, hand-tailore-
d

clothes yours now, 374 to '150
pi.v as you wear it All

15c
26c
15c
17c

tv! color:

Beechnut Peanut Butter,
small jar
Beechnut Peanut Butter,
medium jar
Aunt Jemima Pancake
Flour, per package
Aunt mima Buckwheat
Flour, per package
Libby's Evaporated Milk,
small can

Libby's Evaporated 1 O 1
Milk, tall can 1 O '2 C
Carnation Evaporated Milk,
small size, per can .' C
Carnation Evaporated 1 f
Milk, tall can iOC
Libby's Condensed 1 AJ
Milk, per can 172C
Pompeian Olive Oil, A
half pint UC

fabrics

choosetoi7.es Blouses
LADIES, HERE YOU ARE!II

I

fr 1' r i cos ranjre
I mm 6cWhite, flesh and suit shades in exquisite qual

ity lieorgette; regular $10 values, offered as a
special inducement for $3.7925 to 75 Saturday at

GROUND AND WHOLE SPICES.
A list of ground and whole spices to be found at PIGGLY WIGGLY

stores in sifting top cans or paper cartons, at 8c per can and 4c per carton.Open a

Charge
Account,
It Will

Benefit You,

Open a
Charge

Account
and Get the
Full Season's

Benefit.

pimples and such blemishes. Her
arc first u home, then children

and then her appearance.
One of the greatest blessings she can

have Is a fine, ir skin on face neck
nnd arms. The use of Stuart a Calcium
Wafers now and then for the Wood
condition makes this possible. Women
are preal sufferers from skin disorders
and hence their complexions are mar-
red because of this fact.

int. "ttbriEK VALVE" STORE

Allspice
Cinnamon
Mace

Pastry Spices

Nutmeg
Carraway Seed
Mustard Seed

Mixed Pickle Spice
Pepper, Black
Pepper. Red
Jcpper, White
Poultry Seasoning
Tumeric
Bay Leaves
Ponni' Sped

i
Chili Powder
Cloves

Curry Powder
Ginger
Sage
Chili Peppers
Cel'rv Seed

1S3 SOUTH MAIN STREETStuart's Calcium Wafers give you a
complexion that rival the ideals of an
arllat to produce. By acting upon the
skin and blood they thus contribute to
a more beautiful complexion.

Get a nt box of these wonderful
, valera from any 4ruiat-nywbej- e,

s
I WAA Ia Im. . jm. - - .

AfAfTiAflATi'STTOUIQ JM1 WHO. i ,a..'w
u Ctriwrnjire-- f s, nftt,-flall- nt wlUi he baa iouad apoUitx-Weaw- "


